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swinging into theTOGKTHER of the winter, society
is more than a little busy just

now paying its devoirs to Thanksgiving
nod preparing lor tne UBuai manas
giving dinner. The holidays are almost
here and the sewing bee is by far the
most popular diversion.

Wodnesday night is tho important
date on societies' list of engagements
for next week at this is the date for the ed
annual Cherrian ball given in the arm-
ory.

There have been numerous delightful
parties this week, the largest and most
attractive being Mrs. Henry Meyers'
Bridge on Friday eveniug, honoring the
William Knightons, Mrs. i'red Stew-Art'- s

luncheon on Wednesday and Mrs.
K. O. Sioko's Auction Bridge this af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Henry Meyers was hostess Fri-
day evening for an attractive Bridge
in honor of Mrs. William Knighton. A
profusion of rich copper colored chrys-
anthemums, graceful pampas grnss, and
bamboo formed a lovely setting for the
ix tables. Card honorB were awarded

to Miss Oospcr and Mr. Page. ThoBO

present were: Mr. and Mrs. Knighton,
M. and Mm Ciiauncey Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. Asaliel Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McNary, I)r. and Mra. Harry Clay, Mr.
and Mrs. Kuben Boise, Mr. and Mrs.
Solin McNary, Dr. and Mrs. It. E. Lee
8teincr, Mr. and Mtb. .lohu Hobcrts, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin K. Pago, Mrs. K. E.
Waters, and Miss Margaret Gosper.
Mrs. Meyers was assisted by Mrs.
Charles McNary, Mrs. John McNary
and Miss Murgarot Lospcr, .

One of the most attractive affairs ot
tho week wns tho luncheon over which
Mrs. Fred Stewart presided as a fare-
well attention to M:rs. William Knight-
on. The board which, was effectively
Arranged for eight, was a harmony of
yellows with a center of golden button
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. K. 0. Seieke was a charming
iostess this afternoon for nine tables
ot Auction Bridge, Jardiniers and bas-
kets filled with masses of rich yellow
button chrysanthemums hero and there
formed the attractive decorations. Mrs.
Fred Stewart, Miss Merlin Harding and
Miss JeBsio Miller assisted in serving.

Friends of Mrs. Edward Thiclsen will
he glad to know that she and small
daughter, Jane, arrived last night from
their home in Ban Franeisco to be the
puests of Mrs. Thielsen's parent, Mr.
aad Mrs. George Meyers, for several
weeks. v. i.'''Another delightful affair compli-
menting Miss JUarie Boliuger, was the
miscellaneous shower given last night
in the First Christian church. Aa Mibs
Bolinger and Mr. McGilchrist cntored
tho church they were greeted with tho

ong, "Highland Laddie" and rocoived
by little Miss Lorene Porter, garbod in
the latest creations and Mastor Fred
Wolfe in a clevor littlo Highland lad
die auit. Tho evening was filled with
many unique diversions, one being the
mock wedding in negro dialect which
affordod more than a little amusement.
Charles Kiiowland who was tho pretty
Tttrido was given in marriage by 0. Wolf.
Mrs. Fred Metz acted as croom uud
Mrs. C. Wolf, aa best man, while Miss
Alice Wonger was bridesmaid, and lr.
Kploy the little ring bearer. During
the evenine Miss Marv Sehultz iilavnd
a, delightful violin solo and Mr, Porter
very cleverly acted as Herman, the
Great Fred Met, dressed in tho latest
frills and fanevs of the fair sex ren-
dered a solo which was climaxed by a
beautiful song, "The Madcap Mar-jori-

" by Miss Holinger, who was ac
companied by Miss Laura (Irant. The

, attractive bride-elec- t was made to fish
for her many lovely gifts from a pond,
very artistically decorated. The com
mittee in charge of this gny ovoning
wore: miss Kutn Brown, Miss Homta
McKinnoy, Miss Roberta Morton, Miss

earners, and Miss Martha Mulkoy,

A most perfectly nppointed dinner
was that presided over by M(n. Asahel
Bush, on Thursday evening, as an nil
revoir to Mr. mid Mrs. William Knight
on, 1Ovclv fragrant pink rose buds
combined with lillies of the valley and
ferns centered the table, Covers wore
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Knighton, Mr.
and Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr., and
Mr, and Mrs. Bush.

Mrs, It. E. Lee Stuiner wns a oharm-lr- ,

Lost ess for an attractive Infornuil
.4iubon on Thursday. Ilig fluffy yel-
low chryHsnthemunis decked tho table
which was effectively arranged for
fifteen.

The Sunday
Dinner

Ton all know the Inconven-
ience of cooking Sunday

dinner.

TRY OUR TURKEY
SUNDAY DINNER

60 CENTS

6:30 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

I Gray-Bel- le

Surroundings that tntlca of

AppetlU,
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"no ' '" "'ost successful under- -

tnmngs lor tne i. vt. c A. was tnat
the Gray-Bell- e on .

Ihrougs shifted in and out all day and
tho luncheon hour which was probably
the most popular, saw a great many
little parties and informal

a result of this generous assistnnco
the Y. W. C. A. have the sum of twenty
five dollnrs to add to their already
bountiful donations.

Miss Caroline Dick and Miss Mar-jori- e

Kay left for Eugene Friday where
they will be the guests of the Chi
Omega Sorority.

Honoring Mrs. Ronald Glover, who

SATURDAY,

"i Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

THOMPSON

Wednesday.

gatherings,

will leave Sunday night, for Washing-- 1 1"" carnatious. The guests were mm-- '
ton, I). C, Mrs. Charles II. Fisher and erod by hdward ShulU and ( hns Bet-Mr-

Sherman W. Thompson entertain- - alhon. Henry lleming, a brother of the
with a delightful Kensington oniRroom, acted as best man. After the

Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. ceremony a reception was held at the
Fisher. The table was adorned with a homo of the brides parents, Mr. and
mum Iwniitifiil whit
mums and softly shaded yellow candles.

Mrs, E. Cooke Patton has as her
house guest, Mrs. J. D. McCully, of
Hood Eivor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers will be
charming hosts Monday evening, when
they will open their attractive home to
the "500" club.

A most attractive dinner wns presid-
ed over Tuesday evening by Mrs.
fleorgo Waters in honor of the William
Knightons. Fragrant heliotrope d

with ferns adorned the tabic
which, was arranged for six.

Mrs. Anderson Cannon, of Fortland,
will preside at a Tea on Monday after-
noon for Mrs. Merrill Moores (Gertrude
Jonos.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Boise will leave
Tuesday for a several weekB' sojourn in
San Francisco mid California.

A delightful informal dinner Friday
evening wns that given by Mrs. Ralph
Glover honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Glovor, who are leaving Sunday for
Washington, D. C. Lovely yellow
chrysanthemums centored the tyible
which was prettjiv arranged for six.

Last Saturday evening a .iolly cotier
of young folk gave a little dance in one
of tho local halls to their many out of
town guest who were here attending
the football game. Those who were the
instigators of this gay little affair were
Misses Mar.jorie Kuy, Caroline Dick,
Bernice Craig, Gertrude East, Ruth
Hchult., 11a Hjrtiuliling, Vivian Har-
grove, Irene Curtis, Rotha Hughes, Or-

is Fry, Lewis Griffith, Franklin Miller.
Frank Durbiu Allen Jones, Heron
Hoover, Lvle Bartholmew, Claude
Stcusloff, liurry Mills, and Eugene
.lOunton. Chaperoning these young
people were Mra, Lloyd Farmer and
Miss Edna Josse.

Harvey Wells left for Salt Lake City
Friday. Mrs. Wells accompanied her
husband as far as Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox were
charming hosts for the Bridge club on
Wednesday evening. Gay yellow flow-
ers formed an nttractivo back ground
for the players, Guests bidden besides
tho members were: Mr. and Mrs. Hom-o- r

Smith, Miss Alice Skiff, Oliver My
ers and Ralph Wiulders. Card favors
were awarded to Miss Skiff and Homer
Smith.

n

Miss Hazel Downing left for Eugene
this morning to attend tho O. A.

l'ootliall game. Miss Downing
will bo a guest at tho Delta Delta Dcltn
Sorority house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Glover will
leaVo Sunday night for Washington, D.
('., where Mr. Glover will resume his
duties as secretary to Congressman W.
C. Hnwlcy. Mr. and Mrs. Glover will
go en route by way of California
whom they will spend several days in
Sau Francisco at the exposition,

Miss Elcne Fawk hns gone to Eugene
where sho will visit for several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Seth Kcrron.

Mrs. Charles II. Fisher left Friday
morning for Ku (ene where she will be
the week-en- guest of friends and at-

tend the Sunshine club, of which she
was a former member. Mr. Fisher
joined Mrs. Fisher for the V. ot O.
homo coming, uud the 0. A.
game.

ii

Mr. and Mrs. John Withvcombe (Udu
Jones) of Corvallis, will lie hosts for
tho family 'I hanksgiving dinner Thurs-
day. Gathering for this will
be Mr. and Mrs. M, I., Jones, of I.tiliisli
Meadows, Mr. and Mrs. George (liny,
and daughter, Prudence, of Sulein, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Cannon, and laugh
tors, l'eggv and Sara Elizabeth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Monies, of Port-
land.

ft

Tho piquancy of a unique surprise
made Tuesday night's affair for the
Y. W. (', A. at. the home of Mrs. W.
funnel Dyer a jolly one. Mrs. Dyer,
Mrs. George Gray, Mrs. Elmer Luddon
and Mr. Ted Ludlnm, who were the
hostesses, gave a parcel-pos- t party by
way of varying the usiuil evening's

A profusion of varied
toned chrysanthemums with many har-
monious rose colured lights formed at-
tractive decorations. Carl Gabrielson
and Albert Egnn, tho efficient and call-
able auctioneers of the evening, creat-
ed much emulation among the bidders.
Chauneey Bishop, tho ever fortunate,
won the delicious box of candy for
which Miss Curolino Dick sold tickets.
Another diversion was the wigwam
where the guests had their past and
riitnro cleverly divulged by Miss 1, ilium
Applegato, who was appropriately garb-
ed ai a gypsy fortune teller,

Mrs. J. W, Jones left for Eugene
Friday, where she will be the guest of
friends over tho week end,

t
Mrs. F. A. Elliott will leave the first

the week for Sau Francisco where
she will attend the exposition,

t
Miss Maria Chittenden, who accom-

panied her grandmother, Mrs. Ruth E.
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Snyrc to San Francisco, recently, will
remain througis the winter.

A simple and sweet wedding was
that of Miss Dora Kref t and Carl Flem-

ing, which was solemnized Thursday
evening at the German Lutheran
church. A harmony of delicate pink
and white chrysanthemums and ferns
formed the decorations. Tho Rev. II..
Gosb officiated. The bride, who is an
attractive brunette, wore a gown of
white e made on simple
girlish lines and carried a bouquet of
white carnations, line wag attended Dy
her sister, Miss Anna Kreft, who wore
pastel blue crepe de ctiine and carried

rs. jvrort, on a srreei. une rooms
were effectively decorated in white and
pink chrysanthemums. Mrs. Kreft was
assisted by Miss Freda Albers and Miss
Edna Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will
cembcr first.

Mrs. W. 8. Mott opened her home on
South Commercial street Thursday to
tne members of the Percilla club. A de-

lightful afternoon was spent with
needle work, after which dainty re-

freshments were served. The living
room was arranged in fragrant pink
roses and lavender chrysanthemums
while vivid red geraniums were used in
the dining hall. Miss Mary Edna Jones
and Mrs. Lloyd Mott assisted in the
serving.

The musical season will be formally
opened in Siilem on Monday evening,
November the twenty-ninth- , when the
local Lyceum management will present
Madame Grace one of
America s greatest sopranos, in concert
in the snlem armory as its opening at-

traction. Madame Riheldoffcr possess- -

esc a magnificent voice of the purest.
lyric quality, which, aided by ner
charmin personality, has the rare abil-
ity of reaching the hidden depths of
tho human heart and awakening re-

sponse wliu n is at once ennobling and
upliftin". Her wonderful stage pres-
ence and remarkable dramatic and

gifts arc winning the highest
nruise from critics. In a remarkable
tribute to this noted Binger. the Musical
Courier recently says: "Grace

has been aptly termed ' the
busy singer': to have filled two hund
red and forty-thre- e engagements last
season and troin October J, 1!U4, to
August 21, 11)15, no less than two
hundred and fifty cngngenicnts, estab-
lishes a record of which any artist
might well be proud."

Assisting this distinguished singer
will be heard Alexander Von Skibmsky,
tho young Russian violinist, who estab
lished such a record-breakin- success
in musical circles from coast to coast
on his first American tour. pTofessor
Skibinsky has also appeared before
many European monarch, notably the
Royalties of the German Court in Pots-
dam. Mr. Clarence J. Velie, of Now
York, the accompanist, of this rare com-

bination of brilliant musical talent( is
also an artist of no mean ability. With
out doubt, the combined talents of
these three artists will furnish tho
music lovers of tho city and state an
entertainment which cannot be match-
ed. The program to be presented is as
follows:
Concerto D. Min. (Last Movement ....

Wieniawski
Mr. Skibinsky

"faro Nome," Reeit, and. Aria, from
Rigoletto Verdi

Madame Rihcldaffer.
Hochzeitmarsch und Elfenreigen

Mendelssohn-Lisz- t

Mr. Velie.
Serenade Gounod

Madame RihcMnffor and Mr.

Bourlcsquc Skibinsky
.Mr. rikiuinsKy.

(a) Du Hist Die Rue Schubert
(b) 0 Moon I'pon the Water

Eberbart-- f adman
('')"' Song of the Chimes Worrell

Madame RihcULaffor.
Zephyr Hiibny

Mr. Skibinsky.
Villnnelle Dell Acqua

Madame Rihclduffer.

tine of the most nttractivo and enter-
taining musical and elocutionary pro-
grammes of tii.i year wns given Inst
night by the pupils of Sacred Heart
Acudemy in St. Joseph's hall. Mrs.
ltlnnche I.iston .N'eimever 's rendiug of
Alexander's Feast accompanied on the
hnrp by Miss Louise Berndorfner re-

ceived much applause, Mrs. Nciineyor
is a favorite in Salem ami is one of the
most talented artists in the city. The
following programme was given:
Vocal trio, "l.os Chord" Sullivan

Vocal cluss.
Piano olo, "Intermezzo".. Mildenbcrg

Mary l.chold.
Hnrp solo "Nearer My God to Thee"

Willa Ha rues,
Piano solo, "Prelude in f. Minor"

Bart let t
Lena lluckestein.

Rending, "The Bear Storv Alec 1st
Made ,fp His Own Se'f''

lames Whitcomb Riley
Vivien Peck.

Piano solo, " Senate Op. -- 1"
Betliovcn

Catherine Campbell,
Vocal trio, "Waltz Song" .... Wlegand

Marie, Gertrude tfnd Catherine
Campbell.

Harp solo, "Prayer" .... A. Hassclmans
Frances Ridgeway.

Piano solo, "Polnnaise Militaire
Chopin

Claro Barr.
Violin solo, (a) "Venotinl Lovo

Song." (b) Good Night" .... JSevin
Marie Campbell,

Reading, "Mrs. BlitzcnhoeflYr'i

'
SHTPLEY'S

THANKSGIVING BALE
RICHARDSON'S

SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER. 24TH
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I Mrs. Keith Powell (Alice Bingham),
Mr. and Mrs. George Eingh&m.

Troubles," Anonymous
Eugenia Smith.

Piano solo, "Allegro from Soiiate
Op. 13" Beethoven

Eleanor Huckestein.
tg wr...., m ch. .... ,
Vocal solo, "Megan" Novcllo

Miss Catherine Oblasser.
Harp solo, "Mazurka" Schueker

Loujse Ulerndorfner.
Vocal solo, "Serenade" Schubert

Marie Campbell.
Pinno solo, "Valse do Concert" ........

Wien&Bki
Louis Berndorfner.

Reading, "Alexander's Feast," Dryden
Mrs. Blanche Liston Neimeyer.

Harp accompaniment, Louis. Bern-
dorfner.

Hymn to St. Cecilia
Solo, tlarn Doerfler.

Chorus, Acodcmic Singing Class.
Quartet, "The Bohemian Girl" .. BaJfo

The Pleasant Point and Pringle So-

cial club spent an enjoyable afternoon
Thursday with Mrs. K. E. Cooper at
her homo on North Twenty-thir- street.
A tasteful arrangement of various col-

ored chrysanthemums were used in the
living room, while a basket of lovely
roses centered the dining tnble. Mrs.
Blanche Liston Neimeyer favored the
guests with several attractive readings.
Guests besides the club were: Mrs.
Edna Teal Wilson, Mrs. Archie Bowen,
Mrs. J. A. Rice, Mrs. C. W. Moore, Mrs.
James Olinger, Mrs, J, H. Sechler, Mrs.
lola Gleason, Mrs. S. A. Seebeck, Mrs.

Belding, Mrs. George Beaty. Mrs.
Waldo Miller and Miss Ethel Mark.
The club members present were, Mrs.
Kvelvn Coburn, Mrs. Rov Omart, Mrs.
Clifford Jones, Mrs. W. R. Robin, Mra.
W, B. Clark, Miss Grace Robertson,
Mrs, G. S. Coates, Mrs. C. Vanderbdt.
Mrs. L. W. Potter, Mrs, 0. C. Best and
Miss Edna Cannon. Mrs. George
Bentv, Mrs. F. A. Fatedock and Mrs.
Miller Wuldo assisted.

ft

The Indies of the First Presbyterian
church, will give a bazaar in the ehurc'j
parlors on December the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth. A delicious chick-
en pie supper will be served on the
seventh. All manner of needlework and
useful articles will be on display and
many are already planning to get their
Christmas gifts at tnis holiday sale.

The missionary meeting held by the
little Light Bearers in the Methodist
church Friday afternoon was attended
by sixty-eigh- t tots, all of whom were
under seven. Mrs. E. C. Morelund who
hns just returned from California, told
the small folk an interesting story of
the little folk's meeting she attended
in the south. During the afternoon
twelve more little ones were made mem-

bers of the Little Liyht Bearer club
ami ton were promoted to the King's
Herald. A little programme was ar-

ranged and miiiiy delightful songs and
pieces were rendered. The prize mn',
which wns awnrded to the smallest
child wns given to tiny Mable Warrell.

-

who is the guest of her parents,

WAR. NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

Seven million men were fight-
ing on tho aastern front. Wash-
ington accepted Turkey' ex-

planation that tho U. 8. S.
Tennessee was iired on be-

cause she was entering a mined
harbor at Smyrna,

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Olmstcad were
hosts Wednesday evening for an at
tractive dinner given in honor of Miss
Marie Bolinger. The table was artist-
ically decked with a harmony of lovely
yellow and lavender chrysanthemums.
Covers were laid for: Miss Bolinger,
Miss Zoe Olmstcad, Miss Bessie Rowel),
Miss Laura Grant, Mr. E. Houck, of
Kansas City, Missouri, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bolinger, Gordon McGilchrist,
Harry Doust, Henry Bolinger, and the
hosts.

The mothers of the Highland school
district enjoyed an interesting and in-

structive meeting Tuesday aftornoon at
the school. Mrs. Clark, who is presi-

dent of the County Parcnt-Teacher-

association, gave an interesting talk
on tiie advantages guiued by ench
Mothers' club affiliated with the Fed-

erated Mothers' association. It was
voted during tho afternoon that the
mothers of the Iliijhlanvt district be
mado members of the Federated Moth-er-

and a comimttee was appointed to
prepare the constitution, lmter in the
afternoon a move was made' that the
grounds be made more beautiful by set-

ting a border of roses around the
square. Fridny, November ID, was set
as the time for this work and it was
requested that every one in the district
offer their assistance. It was decided
at this meeting that the children be
given a Christmas sociable. After the
meeting, Miss Jasper sang a delightful
solo.

,

WON'T STAND FOR ROOT.

New York, Nov. 20. Wheth-

er the bull moosers will reunite
with tho republicans depends
upon the latter, Modill McCor-mic- k

announced today before
lenving for Washington follow-
ing a conference with Colonel
Roosevelt.

Many bull moosers, he said
will vote for President Wilson
rather than for Hoot, who the
republicans appear to be groom-
ing as their candidate.

"The progressives," he add-
ed, "do not intend to help the
men who helped to frisk them
in the last convention."
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IF YOUR EYES
Do not respond to the daily strain of reading,

there is a physical defect which can be corrected
by the use of proper glasses.

Our work is exact and guaranteed.

MISS. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Bide. Thone 109

By Margaret Mason.

When Kate goes to skate in her cos-

tume bo chic,
She'll not mind a bit when some girl

does a trick
And cuts fancy figures to outdo the

rest.
Kate knows that tho figure she cut is

the best.

New York. Nov. 20. No wonder tho
mercury drops to zero when the skating
season begins it wants to look 'round.
Everybody dooB, when tho new Bkating
costumes burst into view and one good
look deserves another.

The ice of conventionality is due to
be smartly brokon when some cute little
ice r lo cuts a oasa ana a iigure btoj
the pond in a green mottled silk
sweater banded, collared, cuffed, and
buttoned in eold: a knee longth skirt
of pleated green and gold stripes, a

assy little round green enp wun a
golden tassel and knee high laced
green boots with a tassel of gold bob-

bing at their tops.
Tho skatinir iackets and sweaters are

of the most bizarre patterns and garish
hues. Fur bands them at every con- -

POlUt iOU uuuuo
short pleated the caps . beware if you to emulate Char

and the tons of the skating boots. Per
sian figured sweaters as well as

one of viivid hue are worn with
striped skirts of pleated velour dc
kiine; and jackets and skirts to match,
of emerald groen or cerise, are gorgeous

Greece So Situated That

Whatever She Does Will

Get Ker Into Trouble

By J. W. T. Mason.
(Written for the United Press.')

New York, Nov. 20. Tho reported
capture of Monastir, whether true or
not, that the Btilgars are press-
ing toward the Greek border in order
to embroil Greece with tho allies. For,
should the Serbs take rcfugo in Greocc
before the oncoming of their pursuers,
the fact would not help the allies' rep-

resentatives in Athena, inasmuch as the
Greeks would probably intern thom and
.thus raise a row with tho allies over
this course. By entering the Monastir
region, the Bulgnrs exposed tlioir east-

ern flank to an allied attack. This,
however, has not been delivered. This
tact must strengthen the
in Athens, for it apparently
that Bulgaria does not feor the allies
in the Balkans, and it tends to strength-
en the view that tho allies
failed to deliver the attack, because
they were not sufficiently powerful so
to do.

Moreover, all indications are that the
allies are exercising very littlo influ-
ence on the course of military events
in tho Balkans. The embargo which
France and Great Britaiu have placed
on Greek trade is the solo material in-

fluence which the entente powers have
brought to bear on King Constantino.

Yet, this single coupled with
Balkan military developments, leaves
Constantino in a dilema. Tho plight of
the Serbs emphasizes tho
belief in Athens that the Teutons are
far ahead in tho war. Yet, if Greece
sides with Germany by interning Ser-

bians, she faces the prospect of having
her commerco ruined by the allies.

Gogorza Greeted

With Enthusiasm

Famous Baritone Delighted Largo
Audience at Windsor Hall

Last Night.
CHARMED IN BONO SUITE

English Ballads Were Especially Ap-

preciated.

Emilio de Gogorza was heard at his
best at the Windsor hall last night. He'
has sung in Montrenl a number of times
in the past few years, but never has his
noble baritone shown to such effect.'
His voice, when (it its best, as it was
last night, is an incomparable instru-
ment, resonant with rich powerful, and
capable of the most delicate nuances,!
while his range of songs covers every- -

thing that any baritone could cssny.
No Ringer could ask a greater triuinpii

than Gogorza won last night, and it was
Avi.lAnt thiif tlin wtirinlh nf htn recen
tion, and the manner in which the audi- -

hiica ftitiirei'tnteit hift Himrintr. stirred the
great baritone to unwonted en-

thusiasm. Gogorza has ulwavs been a
favorite with music lovers in Montreal,
and despite the had weather tho Wind-
sor hall was filled to overflowing, The
only effect of the wet weather was that
tho" concert, was late in starting, nnd
late in ending, since the audience was
loatho to allow him to finish.

SUBLIMITY NEWS

P. M. llermens mude a business .rip
Portland Monday.

The raising of the bells took place
last Fridny at the Catholic church. The
work being done hy (lier Bros., of Mt.
Angel I.. J. Boedigheimer will continue
to finish the tower, as a roof hns to
be put on same.

George Bell spent a few days at
home, but returned to Portland Sunday
evening, where he is still uu federal
jury, Mr. Bell will have to rcrauiu
there until December 10 or later.

Ed ttzel is hauling freight during the
ahsenco of P, M. Hcrmens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon. Becker and Mr.
and Mrs, Phil Steffes arrived home
from the exposition Thursday,

night, about midnight, some one
broke into the Pitter-Bcl- l store,, by
prying the lock off the hack door. The
robber was notice,! by P. M. HerWus,
whose alarm clock went off at tho
wnmg hour, and got him up a little
after miduight. lto saw the party rid-

ing out of town toward Aumsville on
horseback, but at the time thought
nothing of it. Several pocket knives,

when trimmed in wide bands of white
fil- -

An all white costume witn
- a short

jacket hung cape like and full from tho
shoulders iB embroidered in silver
thread and banded in white fax. Tho

full skirt has big silver
embroidered pockets on each side. Tao
high white boots aro laced with silver
and have a silver tassel nestling in
their fur tops. A white fox turban, sil-

ver tasseleil, tops the costume, and a
hugo round muff of tho white fox,

CeiVttDlU UO lb
skirts, skating Beck

means

indicated

act,

a

Spanish

Last

with silver tassels, tases me. wearer
in hand. This costume of snow and
silver is fit for tho Ice Queen herself
and no skittish skater could ever bo
a frost in it.

Gorgeous bags for skates, embroid-
ered and fur trimmed to match tho
gay sweaters, hectic mufflers and
quaintly ornate muffs are a few of
the accessories necessary for the com-

plete skater this year. If a fair skater,
thus heavily accoutred, can still skate
and get away with it, she is in a clas
with Charlotte at the Hippodromo, that
peerless piroutccr of tho ice ballet.

Incidentally, the introduction of the
ice ballet in several of the New York
musical productions seems to have giv-

en a spirit to the gentle art of skating1
that niav freeze out ino uaneo. lint

lotto with too much excess baggage.

"Mother, may I go out to skate,"
"Yes, but heed advice:

"If you've a muffler, bag and muff,
"Then don't go near the ice!" -

Let Me See Your

,i

ft v?ix
If an hour's rending makes your

eyes ache.

If printed matter occasionally
"goes misty."

If you are obliged to stop work
periodically to rest your eyes for a
few moments.

If you find it easier to read nearer
than the normal 12 inches; or further
away than this.

If you can not recognize people-acros- s

the street.

If you can not read street names,
easily or can not distinguish the time
by public clocks.

If you have to make an effort to
Bee clearly knitting the brows for
example.

If vivid light gives you pain in tho
eyes, or if you require more ' light
than hitherto.

My experience of nearly 83 years
in correctly fitting glasses to rolicve
eye strain will be at your service. If
glassos are not needed, I positively
decline to supply them. I guarantee
satisfaction in every respect.

I chnngo your glasses for one year
if necessary, free of charge. No extra
charges for cxaminatians. No drugs
or drops used, as they arc dangerous.
All broken glasses replaced while you
wait, at very reasonable prices.

Dr. IB. P. Mendelsohn

Doctor of Optics.

Offices 210-21- TJ. & Bank Building.

Phone 110.

SALEM - OREGON

Protect Your Health By

Using

Disfectine

Destroys odors and aidB in pre-

venting germ life; sprinkle

In garbage cans, sinks,

barns, ditches, stables, chicken

coops, cow sheds, etc., whero

is usVd it will greatly

aid in preventing cholera from

attacking chickens, hogs, dogs,

etc.

Put uji in largo cuns, 50c per can

POOLE'S DRUG STORE

372 State St. Phone 270

fomo shoes, socks and mackinaws were
taken, besidos about in money from
Hie till. Stayton Standard.

BeaverStatePrinters
Society and Commercial

Printing.
Phoue 1612.

Boom Pattoa Block


